
S4A INDUSTRIAL CO.,LIMITED

IP65 Auto-Induction Guard 
Tour Probe With RFID 125kHz

GTP-6200C GTP-6200D

Specifications

FREE USB DRIVERUSB cable (Pogo pin contacts)

Read 125kHz EM(ID) tags proximity

80,000 pieces

32,000 pieces

Reading technology:

Storage capacity:

Impact records capacity:

USB cable

LED +vibration

Communication:

Operation prompt:

115200Baud rate:

Features

1. Auto induction, free pressing any button.

2. Swiss EM reading technology, Read 125kHzEM(ID) tags.

3. Metal shell, waterproof, shake-proof, high/low temperature resistant.

4. Pogo pin communication interface, vandal-resistant.

5. 32,000pcs impact record memory capacity, well documented for device damage.

6. 80,000 pcs mass memory capacity.

7. Stylish appearance and Hang rope design, easy to carry.

8. 3.7v rechargeable built-in lithium battery, data cable charging directly.

9. LED flickering and vibration for operation prompt.

Product Introduction

6200C and 6200D are the same series of products, with impact recording technology and mass memory of 80,000 logs.

Built-in rechargeable battery reduced sabotage from a security guard.

2 in 1 USB cable for data downloading and battery charging. 

Pogo pin contacts make the device more durable to resist communication corrosion and damage.



115200Baud rate:

30mA

-20℃ ~ 70℃

30%~90%

Work power consumption:

Working temperature:

Working humidity:

3.7v built-in rechargeable lithium battery, data cable charge directly

Data cable, safety protective cover, charger plug, software

Battery:

Standard accessories:

Application

GUARD TOUR SYSTEM SOLUTION

1) Security guard touring on housing area (Property building)

2) Telecommunications communication fibre and equipment regular check logging

3) Electricity power supply line,  voltage transformer regular patrol check data logging

4) Hotel, buildings housekeeping logging

5) Storage warehouse security patrol round control

6) Security person patrol touring for Oil, coal mine, Chemical Equipment,  petroleum pipeline and oil wells

7) Hospitals nurse attendance for patient care data logging

8) Production links monitoring on a factory workshop

9) School security patrolman's regular touring monitoring logging

10) Policeman/army safety inspection circular data logging.

Electronic guard tour system can be used in any area where there is with strict safety control and time-bound request.


